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In today. Ollt·"tomorrow.. And ,back in aga,n. The 1990s fashions
repeat past decades' styles with a sprinkling of pizzazz.
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Have l'~
hO e 10 Bea~~~u~a~!u
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Corner of Lovers Lane &
Middlebridge Rd.

Troditioool cloth ... ore be.ng vpdoted for foil Style. , .veh a. Bermuda .horh anti Ovckheod clothing, are

bee ;n.tyI Slory by Donna Dorm

Yesteryear's business clothes still hip. 68

:\ l ' \\

Proclicol >v.1> for men and women . and wIder tie. are .hll hih Story by .lomie lawwn

.

Charm bracelel> of the 192<h and the Coco ChonelOOk of the 1950> Ioke weare" on
Slory by Noelle Phollop.
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ttlP Ih'rovgh time

.

Styli.h halrcvl> eIther .hort or long no.n between. Story by Pau l Baldwin

S1Jave Suede Shoes. 118
.t. wed.. fIol> and heel. for women ond ovtdoor .hoe. lor men
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· Con\1erse Leather Hi-Top
· Men's Work Boot .
·White Duty Shoes
·Ladie~ Shoes

Simple .Cuts. 108

Alli ••

.

DISCOUNT SHOES
FOR THE 'F AMIL Y

Classics come back to life. 38

Old-timey Accessories. 98
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, All Together YOU.
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Sboes n' Stuff

\

Phone 842-1 .....5 1099-A Fairview
(Aero s
m Plaza'Theatre)
. Hours
•
Mon. - Fri . 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
. Sal. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Cover photo by Amy Deputy /Her aid

June COllreli . a Bowhng Green freshman. falls back Inlo lashlOn

From'Black .Denim
,:to Red Over Dye"
KA·Pt'~

Has the .Largest
Fashion Jean .
Assortment in·
Bowling Gree.n
.$1810'$28

Thoroughbread Square
. Bowling Green
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Brush·· off the clusl
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Popularity 0'( tra'd itional clothes' ,reva,m ped in the 19905
r

s hoes,'
aga in ,
.
--;
"Th a t HOYS a 10 "said Young, ass is lnnt
~Duckhead is ex ploding aro und h e r(,'
munager of Ioi arry's m n's s w re in Gre n· so id ScOll Doyd, Pe nn ey's merc h a ndis·
Fashi on, r volves i,n a ne ve r.e nding
cycle,
wood 1\1 011. "Yo u're n o~ goi ng to have ing ma n age r,
a nything ne w, We ca n only make minor
Wh nl'R in wday is out Wn0rrow , And
A 60·yea r·old 'm a n s nw the Duckhea d
ch a nges or ndj us trncnts ."
wh a t was out yeste rd ay fs in tqd ay,
dis play in Pe nney's a nd os ked wh e ~e , th e
"If you hn ng on to it, it'll a lwoys corn e . f:\VCrn ll s were ,
Take wing, tip ,! hoe~ for e xample,
bock in s ty le: s a id Li sa J e nkin s , J C
\ "I told him the character Jnrd cha nged II
Penney's wome n's merch a nd is ing assis- lillie bit," Doyel sa id . "Duckhead overa lls
tant, "1'\fi n!,'s my mothe r and s is te r wore have n't been made in yearn>"
orc wh al's in s tyle wd ily."
Pe nn ey's c'l rri es Du ckh ead pa nts ,
ma dras pl a id s h irts , s hor ts and ~aseba ll
ca ps,
'
II
So me m e n '~ s weats h irts have been
give n II nosta lg ic look.
Y0U hang on to it, it
The s weats hi r ts look as old us the
will ,always come back
dates printed on the m .
Ha r ry's h us s weatshirts procl a iming
In style,.
Ke ntucky, SEC football ch a mpion in
1950, a nd Michiga n, the n a t iona l footba ll
1/
cha mpion in 19 ' 7, a mong othe rs,
ilut 1IH: 1990s are making a s lig h t
- Lisa Jenkins Impress ion on the fa s hIOn world , Mos t
re t..-li lers sa id thi S year's s tateme n ts Il re
Cla ssics a re be ing repeated thiS fo il classics which have been , re~n m ped ,
. once ago in .
For fa ll , a lways· pop ul a r me n 's cloF'or women , Be r mud a s horts worn with
t hirig - lik e Jea ns , s weaters, turtl e nec ks
ti g h l..~ and '60s a nd '70s s ty le d ress
a nd leath er j ac k el..~ - have been upd a ted
jackets a rc popu lar',
hy ch a ngi ng fabric ble nd s, pa tterns a nd
Du
ck
head
,
n popu la r brand of me n's
dangly earrings', Amanda Dewey looks wistful. Both
clothing from the pnst, is fashi 2nable
See CLOTHES', Page 49
in the Greenwood Mall.
By DONNA DORRIS

"My d ad has a pair of these with one·
inch thit ls 'dus t on to p of the m," sa id
Bow ling Green jllnio Pa trick Young,
who was wea ring, hi s own l llsse led
ve rs ion of the c1 as~ ic ,
' "1co uld go ,pol ish the m a nd wea r th m .
a nd peopl e would ,say, 'Hey, I like those

If

JCC
Penney
Fashion ·comes·to

Ilf~
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BUILD YOUR
CAREER APPAREL
.WARDROBE
AND SAVE

RALPH LAUREN

Representing RALPH LAUREN for Six Years

,. JuslAirlved

-sport ShirtS ~.

,
. ,; ~KmtS~ ~: '
>~ Rugby ~hirts' "
,:.' ': '. Bo,xer UnderWear .. :. '.. '"
. ~1iOusers . . ' / " ":-

uno $100

.' :-Ja&ets

25%
OFF
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. "t;.,;: ·SockS
.
.

PURCHASES 100,01 TO $250

30%OFF

M~n 's Traditiona'l Clothie r

PURCHA$E~ OF. 250,01 AND OVER
HERE'S HON rr-woRKs:
A SAM~ SAVINGS STORY
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PlIga 3B

.

colors . .
CustOmers want a new look in
clothing, like with leather jack·
ets.
·People don 't wa nt thc same
ol d bomber s tylc , they want a
variation O~I .0 thcme; Doyel
said. "Denilfl .... itO IQathcrtrim is
popul ar."
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standing by ·to serv·e you.
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Sat. 8:00 a . m .-5:~b p.m.
>

Monday-Frid~y .

' 1227 Magnolia
(behind Doozers)

RayOR shirts havc bee n mod- ' . .- - -...- - - - - - - -_ _~~----:I
crnized by a dding patterns,
dropped "hvu ldcrs a nd longer I
•
•
•
1
sleeves, YOUllji said.
.I
•1
And thi s yenr qua lity a nd :
..
. :
.
1
1
comfort count.
'In the '90... wc're not worried 1
1
U>o m'uch about. ' Is thi s the shirt:
I .f'm s upposed to be wearing?'" 1
Young sa id . Cus tomers ·want to I
buy somcthiog t hat's well·m~de :
I
a nd Will las t a long lime."
In mens wear. ·evcrything's I.
, bee n cut full e r. for it morc relaxed
fit: Young said .
Mock tul1.lenecks , cardigan
s weaters a nd fi shenn a n-knit Vneck s weaters worn with pleated
pants 'Ire hi ts .
Wome ll want carelrce clo"'t hing, nlso~
"Large tops over fitted bot·
toms' Brc big sellers, said Linda
Stokes, t-o-m.an Bgcr of The Lim ,
I ted . Pen ney's Ii ne of Ii ted
leggings. oversized blouses with
padded s houlders ' a nd long
cable- knit sweaters follow t he

'r-----------...:---·- ---- - --------- . . ---,

GJ:eenw.ood Mall

Mall SlOCkmanIHeraJej

(Above) Winny Cr.aver. a sophomore from Brentwood, Tenn .. and
TracY Blankensf1lp. a Franklin sophomore . sport comfortable
knitwear In bold slnpes from Benetton In Greenwood Mall. (Right
on page 5) Angela Woosley, a freshman from laconia, fnd .. dons
long strands' of taux pearls acound her neck and Wrists ,

.

~ .

20·0/0 off

Your Next Purchase

~rcnd .

"Every thing is more bodysc ulpting" in women's wear,
Stokes said , adding th at s tirruiVl'

"

(502) 842· 23=\7

'IExcludes Cosmetics "Expires 9-25-90

1
See RICH, Page 59 1
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814 Slate Street, Suite 7
Bowling GrMn, Kentucky 42101

JOYCE ANN SLADE

2049 RUSSELLVILLE RD,
BovAing Green,KY 42101

WILD. Z81-S65L or
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us Labels at a Fraction
. . . of theiJ' pri inal
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We hove the answers- High energy hair with
fast .,easy home core fortodoy's active men an~ .
wqmer:l.
'
Corne in and ask us hO'W.

~

. 150831 W By-pass

I'~--;-~~~~~~~
.

,.

~

281,5660

Ask us .h ow easy 'it is to say
farewell to flat hair!

Where you cflII ..dress like a million
on so one tlse's mill1.on.
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Magazine, sePlombo',

Rich:tones'.spice . up~wardrobes
, ContJnued from Psg!!. 49
panta, tlghta, wide 'belta" and
1960 and 1970 style jackets a~e
also popular,
,.

fashion . In jeans, Doyel said.
"Levi's
king aTOpnd here."

are

,With some piece!, of clothing,
style doesn't ma.tter.

)

... "l

.1 '

"Peoplo tend to go for the
brighter colors: Lcnchman Sl\ ld ',
adding th at "blnck. as a lwa ys ~i s
a good choice."
Omar Talum/Herald

For exa mple, skirta can be
For me n, blucjeans arc s till in
style and are taking over the found "i n any length you can
market from the whi tewpshcd._ imagi ne: Jenkins said. Customers choose lengths acc-ording. to
....QJ
variety ,
preference.
.
Levi's electric-washed jeans,
which are darker than last \
Women are going for a more
year's acid-wash ed, are the "natura l look In ac~ssorie s.

l

Yoling sa id-popu lar colors for
men :incl\lde "different shades .. f
olive, 80ft blu es , burgundy ,
navy, ea rth tones and so{'\. colors,

t.
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,Perm Plus

'$24
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,--------Adult -Style, Cut

Jenkin s sa!fl gold , wine, UlUPC
nndc:r@a m ore populnrco lors for
wom en, especiull y when com ·
bin ed with green and navy .

But one long-time favoritll is
fading from the women's fa shion
fronl.
Basic blue de nim jeans ~ aren't
as popUlar. thi s year: J enkin s
sai d. But bl ac k den im, overalls
a nd jean jump~rs are good
choices.

Qc~ber

•

Pendanui and m ~l.!:hing eaf.)
rings are making a fashion
stateme nt t his year instead of
several necklaces worn together .

Both me n's and womon's wcnr
are s piced up with Kofler colors
,this season, Ea rth tones a rc big
for both, and tenl gree n IS Ilig 111
men's sweaters,

Li sa ,Leachman, manager pf
Benetion's in Greenwood Mall,
said patterned 'kni t pants and
lops, vesta, and sweatahirta are
hot items.

,I

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL
EXPIRES
15, 1990·

"It used lo be the more you put
on your body the better," Stokes
said. "Now Jess is morc:

One exam ple carried by The
Limited is dress' jacketa that
have adjustable belta and Iota of
butlons.

'1~, 199~ : ,~ ,
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Green wood
uare lIours: Mondu19.6 .
Thes ,· F n , 9·7.30
1~~ •~~11 2945
S co tis V1'l e Rd
. .
Sat. 9·5 •
~Su n ,

1·5

~"!!:'iF'~SMART BUNNIES

He said, "Mustard yellow IS
big in me n's wenr thi s fall
because it's a good compleme nt
' with. the oli ve colors:"

TAKEHOME~

the Herald.

~
... /or )'~ors : Ih~ look 0/di"/irrrt jun , .

MEN'S SHOPS

Featuring
/

r

PoW\

RALPH

LAUREN

Fa.11 Shipments

Arriving DaiJr
·Now Available' at Both Locations
~,

~

....

Downtown
& Greenwood Mall
/-

---

462

·C.... l .:M... .:"

·!Bo..,li,,; :9~'~

~/5%
~~. --:-:'S'

off

FaL!-

i

me~ehan~s~1
d~ nOlne CorrJtn9 '1
(Oec-obeT' 6rJ,) .
"

LC\Jlsvolle sophomore Cand o W,ndhorsl models classical business wear

Classics chic' in busi,n ess
By JAMI!, LAW SON

Fulu re busln{..oss ('). Utl\ £"5 or
... tud t! nL'! desperaLcl) scektng
l·mploym .. nt cap look to )"C8«'1) '
,',H

for

lipS

on dressing fu r

~W::.('t-'!'oS

"1lcs arc romlng back wider
agaln,- sa id Wayne Kra us, 8a l~
"I><",all"t for th .. me n', depa n ·
mf'Tlt at Cas!.ner Kn ott
:'Io. t o f ~he d~llartm €' nl
..,tore's new Inc ofu es are a 3 )~
IlIch width . llt,.' slIld. The b.I .. ~
trend IS" Ide r lies with slnall \<1
medium kno~.
T It' traditIOnal polka dot-,.
Slo'pcs .lnd p:1I5Ie) de 'I!,(TIS tha t
adorn most tles art' cO!f1pclltlll
wllh cha·rful . lmght noral and
fruH pat~rns _
Luxunous ma~rial s such as
wool a nd cashm'ere are also
dominant thIS fall, sai d Craig'

,~ mlth.

S des IIsslstant at Golden
F"rley II, Gree nwood 1all. ·Pec..
pic arc putllOg a lot of 1Il0ne) ..
IIltO nice bit; coa~ . ·
.
Clas.,c oyercoa~ nnd f~dora
f";'m the ' 40. are big sellers.

l<lo

In mpn 's dress Shi rts, the
claSSIC 100 porcen t cotton w h l~
s hift IS the bes t be t for bus lllcss
"{'Clr, Kraus sa id .
The baSIC n.a,·y and gray SUit
Is s t ili the clnss lc rook for
bUSinessmen. he .sald.
Womt"II art' dreSSing bolder.
but nol more casua lly, III the
uflOc{·. acco rding t.o J a nct Freeman. mo'nager of Cas uar Comer
11\ thr· mall.
- ~l ost wome n would nn d It
intimidating W wen r pa nts to
work." s he said . "Not anymore."
plitsitirts a re nlso big sell ers
thIS Ca ll for ca ree r wome n, s he

s:ud .
'SJ!~rt levgths a re either s ho rt
or lo n g- with n o thin g in
be tw{.'e n: sai d Nik ki Smith,
owne r of P n ppaga ll o on ' the
square downtown .
But the:3 i -inch leng th ski rt is
sull the mos t popu lar fo the
om c.::, Freem a n said.
Long j ackets with s hort skirts
or s hort jackets with longer
s kirts are popul a r combinations
th iS season. sh e said .
A more casu al. look for
offi ce is ' walking s hor ts a nd
short jackets, but "not all-people ,
Can wenr tha t look: 'in the offi ce
she said. beca use it 'may be too
casua l.

Rnyon is a popul ar fabnc this
yea r, Smith said . It's versatile
and' ' can mUpic expens ive fabrics a t a I?wer price."

en's Fall Wardrobe Sal

25%OFF
.

~ sr}flCY(J'

• lHSS ~1S • rlS
• sPCI'IrcooS/8W!1lS
: • rlO.lSlRS • S()C.(S
.' ACCCSSORIfS

SAIl $15
lJlfSS SlfRI
"-I: sa. tt~ 0Id0r4~

......._I_Mll ld-,,,,,,
~....,. ...

a.tInwn

. . . . .I~.
"'" $24

SlIt &1 1

'
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.51<£ mo
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~\MIO",.,oq
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5I<£ 2L99
SUIaS
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51<£ ll!l!l
, IWl FOI.fI· PLfAlfO SLACKS
"'" ue SIyIIf.'fIJ\"IIOI l
OI~YIlI'wOGI~"tCllilt ~

We receive weekly Me,!'s and Women's Fail shoes
. ·and boots in fa I"'Q9Us name brands s'u ch qs:~exter
~-West
·F-10t": 81m
J~.yce
RoCky
Naturalizer .
/I--t¥. Claiborne
·.8andolino
----./'.
. . Connie
'
and Many "MQre .. .Lay.-:A-.Way now for C hristmas ' .Not
Due
out
until
Dec
.
22nd
.....:
,
29 17 NashvUle Rd ..
842-3344 , ;

.

Mon.-Wed. 90.m .-7p .m.
Thurs.-Sot. 90.m .-8p.m .

1CW1I'1'J
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$50 off
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ISelec110n
of All Men's
I.e
Leather Jackets

t I'f
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Sale P rice~ Effectil(e
thnJSat., Sept 22
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.Amy DepulylHorald

Amanda Oewey wears a hat inspired fr9m the past atop her head. Accessones are1courtesy of Embry's Accentsin the G,t!tHlwood
Md. '
,
.

invest now in Jazz
and New Age Mu s~c_

iSold -OWIeS
Flashy ethrzic, antique accessories come in vogue
Show 'OfT this fa ll with the
latest trends - ethnic a nd
vi ntage jewel ry.
This year's popular accessori es range from the charm
bracelet of the '60s, with keys
and other trin
- to the ~ck
,a nd gold Coco C lanellook of th!!
'20s, said Amy Wall ace; war. d{ube cpnsultant at E mbry's in
Greenwood Mall.
Style is going back ~ the big
jewelry look of the 1960s , Wa llace said_ Long earrings such as
the sho:llder ,sweep style are

being worn thi s year. In the '70s" stl:caks, she sa id. "Wp se ll n saId. jewelry got small er, . but now bUllch or a n item. Theil it won't
styles nrc getting larger, she sell ·for who knows when."
Medieval-looking crowns nrid
sa id.
I
;. Many students ' come to the Mnltese crosses are found in
Hats - a look of the '30s !lnd . mall nnd buy a ilress, t~n buy pins with jewels 81)d in.en uipC'! .
'40s - are. getting popular ,irf1 nge shoos and purses to go
Turki ~ h and Indi an accents
again , Wallace sai d. Hats in wit h Il.sJre lffi id. Hats and ca nes can be. found in sca rfs, belts' and
stores have brims ' pa tterned arc also big sellers.
earrings, Wa ll ace sai d. IT<illshed
aner mell's styles ill the '30s.
Ifpcopl e a ren't wearing- acccY'1lfld b,uck les and !?right silk
Studellts go to Ina's Antique so ri e.~ from the past, they'll I>e ,carves highlight outlit;s. Other
MalHor vintngejewelry th at !tos wearing those with on e thnic jCJY.elry with on ettinic ' look
come back into vogue.
look, Wallace said,
incl udes earrings with orienta l
Right now, st;udents are buy- .
,
.
',
scri pt tchjngs.
ing pins, dan~ling earrings and . G.old Jewe lry wlth bright
.,
charm bracelets eaid I na Wal- Jewels - '1s pecl8lly red, royal
Styles for th IS fa lCe
ters owner of the mall.
blu c and emerald
h.ns a ries create o · shQwy b\}t
l~m8 all go in popularity Byzantine , i'nfluence,. Wall~eminine look , 'Wallace sai d.

Il!oon -

~~~~
~ ~~~~~~~

. t- ... ~ ,...t,

(LA~N.YAP)

We Sly Ie your hAir

the way ~ ~an~ itl

A Cajun-french word m eaning ." A little Som (> thin~
Extra" - - My Client -Ori.ented approach to Qualii~
hair ca re.
"

JOHN R~OlCk H..air Desigr:i~r .,
:At RACHEl '~ on Broad'way'--\..
' 781·3527 ,

(S;gn up dnd bring Your blnwck),'r
Inr m ).' mmplrml'HldrY ~ Iylil\,c: Irs/.m"j.

t . ",.
~

LAGNtAPJ:lE

, \I

,- entJemen's
, ChOice _

·Great· Haircuts for Men' and Women
·t raditiQna! and ContempOrary 'Cuts
'Clipper Cuts
,'"
'Perms
.,.
APPolnt~ preterred but ~k Ins-welcome
Across f~}otazzlo's P.izza on Scottsville Road
.~- @ehind Computerland).
.

'-',
1)0% off all

781-4137

_

P81.11 MItchell Products toWKU_Students
/

I

,;

lOB

1

g~1ri :

PI,mber

18,

..

t990

'.Sh·ort 'or long ,hair, no in-betWeens
Il'v('1 h. IrcUt willI shay d si des
aud buck and longe,. hair on top,
cu.rly hair ,for women I~ what most me n are req uestIln'd hort h ir for both
x . 10;;, ·G uys with long, long hair
That's wha,t most hair styli ts nrt' getting it cut..' -sh said,
Some wom e n are growing
II
' i,ng thiS fall:
"A' lotofguy ar w"anne it th IT hlllr long causing loose
short thiS r.II," said reat.ive pem)s to emne back,
Howe\'er, not everyo ne pr
ulters styHs t~ Janin ' York.
V· 'Oil. slyl
IOciud weight fen; thi S style , "Girls arc having
Ian , hnir ha cd above th.. eurs their ha ir c ut ~ h orter and
and a ymmetrieal s ide. ~ he . straighter: aid Trout. "I cut
ld ..
seve n inches olf a gi rll nst week."
, bster uts stylis t
aryn
The s hort-le ngth bob h as
Trout id the skawr cut.. u bi- remai ned the favorite, a nd CI

,

By f'AOl. 8ALDWIN
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Fall Portrait Special
Proofs Shown

only

27 billfolds
offered for

fl..,Hilghes
Photography
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·loca1ed in Sears Court·

AMIGA

::\,

LotJf!'iTl :~ O I,

" , ' " 'J1ie Sistef"S oi ~appa

GreellWood Mall

,

,\lia 1111011 " I'orfey

,

caJI for an appoillment

782-6970

MIND.

oTlgratu[ations to our
new initiate !
Let' 'Deford

Bowling Green's'only' C91'11plete

YOUR OWN

$19.50

1f17 High Street 1842-5757

J...C/'; . U..:· Au::r --: !l{A

BOUTlQUE .

.MAKEUP

only $5.00
limited time

shoulder-l ~ , or horter style
witli a fIiller top is popular,
Trout ~aid .
Regis H irst)(li ~ts l11a~ager
Dobbi
Vince nt s ald that
although style has changed fro m
la ',t year, no style is extremcly
popular this fnll.
.
"1'hcre's . not really any in
trend this year: ehe said.
. But people are getting away ,
from drMlic color changes, Vincen t said" and are opting instead
for m" ", natul'B1 colors such as
blonde ~nrl red highlights.,

'Verta.
'C'7
:.....1.:.

MErr THE FUTURE

OF CREATIVE THINKING.'
Amiga dO(sn't just improve your work,
It improve5)'our thinking. jU\t "1lI~1Il~ ,

Men & Women!
I.

on

hard I~n tl.·nuu)th .10\ mun' Cn'Jllvt' thln ~H1).:
hJt ~.'1\ \\ UlI1t'r'\ Jp.lft .
Ihl' \lnl~ (ttll1pu tl' r \\ .1\ lit,'

1\ "

\lgm-tl 1'1l~' I",I\''' Ith 111.11 th()u~hl
III mJild 11 hJmill'\ roull1w
t.l,l,. tlll'n Il~I' \Oll

Get 30% Off
style cuts, perms
, and regular 'cuts!

j..'o .111 Iht \\J\ to
IIln()\,H IfIIl Jut!
l l1\\' n(Kln

Whatever you can
imagine, Amiga has the
power to produce, Easily.
11\ hudJ II1ll'1' hnnlc'l~'\

,

!o..

Call Stacey Baldwin, 84:i-979Q , for an Appointment
_Monday - Thursday or Saturday at

, Flynn'S H'a ir Desi_gners
/'- -

L

oroug·hbr.edSqUare
t>ehlnd Rafferty's

-.. . . . .

1-----'\

l' J

lou 'UIHlI,,;.ln

I1lJlor

J.<hJnU.JI11t'tH 111 J lumputer of,
Ihl\_'I/'" Jno pnH' rJn~'t·.
\I nh J m"",,, Jnd \lmpll'
K(IO'. -\ml~ lomhln('\J fuilloluf
d~pla\ , full \I<n" ;<lund. graphIC!.
3·D JllInlJtKIO. ,'IIl''11 cal"'b~ n )'
and te" J.' 0'\0 other computer <.n,
. II hJ, the JlO"'" 10 run 10ft ·

wan' sopi)lSll(alrd "noogilto
manipulate "ast Jmoun~ 01 data,

as ''1'U lIS Ihe (r\.'all",' genolU 10,
. reate th< cmnpi,'le \COlt ror an
on-hnttaJ com~lt ion,..

We ddivcr today, wlaat

'ntQ fa~hion

with'the Herald

r "hat ot.hcr

p;-opl"lna ~e Upllt)l ~ll

on Ih\' luture of

1I1Jkl' lip your 0\'\1\ .mnd: Jnd
l hO<l\e , our 0" n tx...1 course ror

til<' II.lul'\· \1I1'r all I\1I't thJt \\1.11
(Ullc~e IHU JbtlUI '

Creative educational
discounts make Amiga
an easy decision,
Tll,' ,\ onl", Edul.lllOn r .UIl hJ'"
l'rogriIon ror colit'!.", ami unoWI'Il'
!>luocnts, facuh~ ~nd admin~trJ '
ton. olfers a witk"ra%...• (l1.fuU~
IoatJed. ,pt'liaUy bundletl hJrd,,;lIt'
systelTl~, nh a complete ,)1ittm
tailing under S700~ AU-in iud.
a
):ear limitrd warrant) and

Imnds tluough caK'\'r rw:eds.

~

f

ck--.-. '

Compul~r I..;Ib
Shelbyvlil~ Road ( U.S. 60)
. M iddl~town PIu:I

Mr HOr.lO'S

12338

wi~you, rromsc~k~·
_

AMIGA

IllllU\tPI.lllR fOR THE CR£ATIll ~II~D.

one

AITl~V".ion:-

Iheb«st way to makt up your
On paiDd is to try'Amiga.
Slll{}'Uy your Campus Aoth<!file<t

othm-pro~ tOIMn'OW.
Am'l'l Wi! ~igncd to krcp up

(OmpUIUl~

~ure. lOme p..'''l'k buy.,,'llJt \
\ IJ lll.iJullitlt \\''(' Ihlll~ \ UU ''In.

\)1,,'11.\

,... ph"t".led t.... hnoll»,"! thJI
drlt...rl'1 <,,\1 un "'mpar.lbl ~
po" .....
, I.od prot ,'tIlOl1)PUt,'I\.

Louisvlll~.

KY 40203
(502) 589-9555

Dealer and get ),our liands

_
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Talk of tbe Town Coiffures
Buy one G.et one Free!

-

Simple Cut & Style

!"",.Jo

J5%W.K.U. Discou nt wI any ServiCe

'\"'"

~aJk - ;'ls Welcome

or

.

~2-8807 .

.

~ ~

FRANK'S

School of Barbering & Hairstyling
FRANIf! S .. ,A symbol oj excellence ill educatioll

.(
Mon.
10 a.m. - 6 p:m.
Tues. - Fri.
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. _
332 College Street
Bowling Green . KY 42101
(502) 782-3261
,

Craig BollJHerald

FREE·

Darren Whjtesides, a Henderson senior, crouches by a B-24A airplane in trendy leilther shoes.

(SI TTING FEE FOR STU~ENTS)

Students step _out in suede shoes
footwear, like tradition a l te nnis manager of Fo~t !"ocke r in
s hoes, because of therr practl - Greenwood Ma ll.
Wh nt's in s tyle nnd what's . ca lity a nd comfort. .
Xhc lClin is s hoC-'l of the pas t
Fo r w~rn e n, s uede fl a ts a nd nro no longe r popu lnr. "'J'he only
popular with students nrc us uli ll y two e ntire ly diffe re nt t~gs pumps will be popular tillS fall, thing we have from the Pl1s t a rc
a nd me n will nee d outdoor old Chuck Taylor's: Dn hls trom
when it comes lc footwea r.
·S uede is going lc be the thing shoes, like s uede "bucks" ,
sai d.
for the fa ll" but that d ~ not lace)lp loa fers - lc kee p up
Foot Locke rs most popular
mC1!n thll t students w.ilf buy it,. with tre nd s.
.
sell ers arc the British Knight
sa, d Rono ld Filer , m anag~ . For those prllctical s tude nts, baskethnll s hoes . endorsed by
Kinn ey S hoeR in Gree n)'>'ood' ~ moro expensive tennis s hoes are ""1'.1.(;. II a rn mer and ' th e' $125
Ma ll. Viler sa ys that s t.Udents slarting to hit\h e s treets, said dellnr Nikc Air Jordan bns ket.will proba bly s till bu y oth er Aaron ' Da hlstrom, ass istnilt bull s hoes.

Pictures taken, vi.e w proQfs
instantly, 30' wallet-s·

By ASHLEY ELIZABET~ MCKNJGIfT
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delivered nexJ day

,

,Only .14·••• , plil.- tn.
",.

. ,.' 'i

.
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Express Studio

&.

1 Hour Photo

corner of Lovers lane and Middle Blidge
. (call or stop by)

~

842-8898

' ;2
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tMi

Lemo X ,...._..;.. .
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BOOK CO., INC.

EDUCATION -

IS AlMAO¥-'
STARTI~G '
TO PAY Off.

i

f

1240 CEN TE R Sl:
BOWLING· GRE EN. KY 42101
502-782-0708

~'i

I

<l

UJ·

STORE HOURS;
.
. : MONDAY,TOTHURSDAY·_
9:0.0 AM TO 5:30 PM

(I]

<t:

SHAMPOO. HAIRCUT ANQ.STYLE

~

t.4

FRIDAY · ,
.' ,
9:00 TO 4:30 '
R;d~
EXTE~DED HOUFlS PUI;lIN ~.~SH

.

JUST $8.50.
Uit:rhl~1J
c~t.

r----

Greenwood Mall
782:8200
782-82Q1
SEPTEM BER 21 - 1990

G~h

Coupon

' ..

;2 '

-~--~
,

: THIS COUPON GOOD FOR- 1 0% OFF ANY ' ,

t::

. ~

~:

Gre~k Supplies ·

.I

OR $2.00 off any WKU sportswear ,

,"
Expires
L _______________
cou pon

January 1,\,.1991
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BRAIN FOOD
When yo u ge t the urge for som ething to
munch , call Domino' Pizza®. We'll deliver
a ha l, fresh , made- lO -<> rde r pizza in 30 min:
utes o r less , Guaranteed .

Call Us.
Serving WKV & Vicillity:

781-9494
.
.
,

1383 Center Street

Serving Bowlillg Green:

781-6063
i505 Jl

WBy-P.ass

-.==.........~
DeHvey . . .'. Ilmls.d 10 enau,. ~af~ driving.

Oriv~ ~rry under $20,00, e

1990 Domino's P~a. Inc,

r-

